
OFFICE BUILDINGS

OUSTING DOCTORS

Discrimination Charged
by Physicians and

Dentists.

OBJECT TO PATIENTS

Owners Dislike Patrons of

Medical Men; Hike Rents;
Situation Serious.

Physicians and dentists here are
facing a critical situation, according
to authentic reports from the prac-

titioners themselves, and from In-

formation Imparted at tho luncheon
of dlreetora of the Chamber of Com-

merce yesterday noon at Hotel Tulsa
Theso reports and this Information

tend to show that these professional
ncn are being discriminated against

by owners of principal office build-
ings. Apparently physicians and
dentists are not regarded as a dc
Birablo Olagg of tenants.

"They are up against a deplorable
eltuatlnn." declared Clarence It
louglas, manntrlng director of the
chamber of commerce, who hud been
In communication with one firm of
physicians ahortly hefore the lunch
eon. "I have Just been talking to
some doctors who. in a professional
way. bring from 2 0 to ino outside
patient! to Tulsa ewry djiy Thi
told me they had been ordered to
move from theft- present location
There Is no other desirable office
epace obtainable here. 80 they are
seriously considering moving their
offices In Sapulpa.

"Cases have been brought to my
attention In which physicians and
dentists havo been ordeted to vacnte
present locations. They have re-

filled that It would be Inconvenient
to move. As a n still their rent has
been raised Itt some cases loo per
cm 10 uo 1 i" .11 tw
find other uuarters

There has been some talk of build-
tie .1 physicians an,) aurgoons anu

t lunming. or v nalici' ins
iiio.tei i oas 1101 01 ass ini'-F- i ii'iiiiik-

THOUSANDS

AGREE AS TO THIS

That lilaik-DrauK- ht Is Excel-

lent for Stomach and Liver
Disorders, Hence Us Great

Popularity Mississippi
Planter's Indorsment.

Houston. Kiel Mr. J. A. Trenor
a WOllknOWn planter of this place
recently related his experience in us
ing Thedford'i Blaok-Draug- ht "I.
dun't believe there is a better liver
medicine made." said Mr. Trenor. "I
use it for headache, stomach dis-

orders and torpid liver.
"II is not had to lake, does not

leave a constipate,) condition, na so
many of the liver pills and medicine
do. It does lis work and leaves you
feeling like a new person."

Thousands of others have found
Rlack - Draught as helpful ai Mi

Trenor, describes, an, a valuable re-

medy for derangements of the livor,
stomach and bowels. It Is purely
vegetable, having an active effect
upon the bowels, gently Stimulating
the liver, and helping lo Increase the
flow of bile.

Itlack-IJraug- has been found to
assist in the digestion of food, and
lelievi.H constipation in a prompt and
normal way.

tn account of RUck-Draught- 's

long proved merit nnd immense pop
ularlty. many Imitations nre being
offered for aale. For your own satis-
faction it will pay you to insist upon
the genuine, and be sure the pack
age iiMm the name "Thcdfotd s

.
At your druggist's ready for

us. full directions in jv.u k -

age.

WHEN YOUR COM-

PLEXION BEGINS

TO FADE WITH AGE

You Can Preserve That
Clear, Smooth Tint of

Youth.

By the Occasional Use of
the BLACK and WHITE

Beauty Treatment.

A the . - jo hji, women Too ttmt
rh hke nfiftneei an it tli rui lint hnh
th- potaeaaM in Ihefr girlhood dyn. '

fKOMlfr, rcuife and unlet Tram all help
nd as a matk for .their faded,

low rooi plot ion but auf h reuit aerve
onlt for frw houra.

ITia Black and Whil Itetnty 'I'reatmoni
will rMlore thiit .lom of youth q muchdpred make mot lie ra and dtujhiari ap
MOf to bO 4iai''r- - and tt ua hiU f

nd delichtful. Hefore retirina;. you bathe
jnur ff with BlMj nd Mite Soap. IhM

pp!y the rreamy Ointmw.t and whh of.
the im morning You'll be well plraaed
w th ihia hum' buty trpatninnt that a
Pftikase of ttih Mlrk and White Ointment
M4 Soap wi'l OlVOffl have a p.( on jour
u tabU.

Your druffgiat iell both Wvk and White
Ojnunent and Black and White Soap at

3c ech or the manuf acturera will aeud
both on receipt of ftOr.

A I4rnplt, literature and Blatk and
WfeltO Birthday and Dream will be

en you free if you ciin Mid mail IkJf
'iva,rtinem4lt to BI.AOK and WHITK. B,u

6 l.i, Mi niphia, 1'enn.

BLACIlWHITE

sort msy he made necessary In not
regarded hi. Imprnhahlo oy chamher
of commerce officials ami bg the
professional mon who arc affected
most by the attitude of landlord.

"It Is a Bad tut t f do not cater
dp doctors." raid one office-holldiu-

oWvjier yesterday when MkOd for the
reason for his nttltud rhe prln -

clpnl reason Is that all classes of
humanity, many of them undesirable
from a moral standpoint, visit the
doctors at all hours ut the day
uuenlly minor oerntlotts are per-
formed and the pallcnte are turned
out of the hulldtnK on crutches or
In a condition that Is not nasal!)
or optically elevating to those who
see them. It is not the doctors or
the medical profession that are ob-
jectionable- It Is tho general run
of patients."

The same attitude appear to be
characteristic of other building own
ers Interviewed

Taki
To Heal ..usli

HAT KM' IIKAI.IMI HUSKY.
Advt.

RESUMING WORK

ON COUNTY ROADS

Spring Wcatlur Bringa
Contractor! Hack

On Highways.

Work has been resumed on Tulsa
county's of hard surfaced
highways, according to announce-
ment at the ehamta-- of commerce
yesterday The opening of spilng
has made possible the use, of wet
materials without great thinner ,,f
freezing, rrecautlons will be taken
against any interml'tent cold spells
that might cause damage

Five contractors have returned to
the various roads, which were aban-
doned eativ In the winter to HMiot

'the coining of spring. Tho roads on
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which work has been resumed are
'the ones to Owasso, Hroken Arrow,

HUby. Jenks, stand etprinns and fkl
atook.

It Is estimated by chamber of
commerce officials that the entne
oar 1 i;n will be reuulred to finish

the work". Home of the roads have
been hard surf iced only a short dls
lance. The road t" sand Springs may
be finished by midsummer, aa work
has progressed there rapidly while
weather permitted.

Kugrne HI111 represents the
chamber of coinmc..'e as Inspector.

ft
(els .lodL-IIIC- iln.l V .

Juilgment for ltl.4lf.il was en
tered In district court yenterday In

favor of Charles T Abbott aKalnsi
the city of Tulsa The suit was of a
friendly nature. In order that the
Ity may apply certain funds for the

lepaviiicnt to Abbott of money nd
wince, to the city last fall for the
construction of a sewer In the north
part of the city.

V"

DELEGATES RETURN

RaiMtof mttnol Woriran rr itm k

I'mm ( 'lurrtiHrv i oint-nihtn- ;

rin I rr Icfl lit'"

A numli'T Of Hit TtUft OUtldoy
chooi wofkofi Mid tOAohoni i" t

tlfldlBM tit the Itftti Suintuy BCtlOOl
runvt'titinn which OlOOOtf at ClftTO
moto Wotfooodoy niKiit. retvrfiod
Thnri1.tv ami nlhrt of tho dfttO
K.i t it nt Oalltli hlHIM jFOMOftfoj
Many of ilrlepttOfl roftlftlliod nt
thi rontiittnn only mui tl.iy. TuNnn
ioloffMlon wit lift m lAift 11 h tit
prtvjoM Nuri brCftWM of thi ron- -

iiui'iinK r th home vMUUIon htn
mi Monday, din rovltfl now bolfti
hoM by thi i n t Chriol Un ohufon
t thI jointly by tin McihotllM BplOOO
pill t hurenrjt, OOllthi utul Ihi pTOfMI

mtloii bolftg mo do for proBootor
OVOO)ftvllOl rir lOOi fl o t h r
ohurchoo

About "n flolOgOtOO to tho ntnto Pun- -

tiny oohooi ootivtntlon Appoint"
od from ho lirt IfolhodM Kpll

il church almnt ' from tho
b'uM i'rrnhytprl.tn i hutih J. II
Mllli roprooontod tin Collofo Hill
Community otiuroii Tnooo in at
tondsnoi from t tir MnM !hflotion
ohurt h wi'i a Mm, RiehoM w
Murkhorti Mfo rftv Thomoo, Ifn

m Btroud, Mn Dovld Clomonto,
MlV, Hurry liulc Mm, tloi ko l'u It.
Mro i. ii Wltwotj mih iioiiv Blon
ton. MInji Ncna r irtnr and J orgr
Boll Porry Thomoo of thi
Chrltttan churrh wan pPOfonf Ol tho
rltmtnK arnnioMa of th mfOFOMO
yootonMy oftomooo ond ovontnffi

DEFENDANTS CHANGE MIND

Waive rivllllilnary on Rf)Mnfy
i in lire Drfore fwilw Nut

Waiving nrollmttinrf honrtiti after
the ease was Called for trial, J. It
Webb and .loo Williams were SOTO

milted lo Jail yesterday by Jumice
H C Maxey for trial by dlstri, I

A Sacrifice of Blouses!

wiim W

SV-- MJVffl JfW

wmt
Sale

3000 Waists to Dispose of Saturday
To do this we have reduced the prices them to less'

than the actual cost of material. All thought of
profit cost former selling prices are forgot-

ten in this remarkable clearance sale

This group includes waists of Georgette and
net white, flesh and navy. All formerly
priced $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00, sacrificed

Thin group at thin price include a utfde variety of H'oiwm
while and flesh Georgette and ruin in while, flesh

and nary. Keery one formerly priced $$SS, $5M and
$7.95. Sacrificed at
j ?

Georgettes in headed, embroidered and braided styles in
white, flesh, nary, brown, bisque, coral, turquoise, peach
bloom, sunnet and Adriatic blue. A truly remarkable
group at this popular price; formerly pria'd $5.95, $7Jf5
and 5W..95. Sacrificed at

A wonderful collection at this price, of (ieorgetles, ("repe
de Chines, Striped Taffetas. Organdies and Voiles.
Headed and embroidered ; all favored colors and many dif-
ferent styles. Formerly priced $8.95, $10 and $12195. Sac-

rificed at

Headed and embroidered Georgettes, Slriped and Ulain
Crepe de Chines, I'ussy Willow Taffeta, in while and
flesh. Also many hand-mad- e and tailored mitdels. For-

merly priced to $15 and even more. Sacrificed at '

Striped Crepe de Chine, beautiful tailored models. Geor-
gettes and Fussy Willow Taffetas. White, flesh and all
new shades. Formerly priced $17JiO and $19.75. Ab-

solutely sacrificed at

V

eourl Dfl the rharge of conjoint
,,i Norm. in Hnydet.

Siiv.Ii I was held up and robbed of
Willili lllol ee u. cm the

corner of Fifth street and lloston
avenue on the nlKbi of March 13
Hoth defendants denied their guilt

'and signified ihelr Intention of
the c.ise at preliminary hear-

ing, but when the ease was railed
yesterday both waived and wore
committed to jail under bonds of
t.i.uiio Men for trial

Vcgru II,, no, I over for Trial.
Ham Malolie. a n, v.io cbatKcd vlth

the larceny of iwo teathere, a sweat
er and two waists from tho Chic
Parisian company In this city, .11
South Main slreet, was hound over
for trial hy district irt at the
close ,, his ptelimiuary loailna yea-- I
(erday befora H. C Matey, Maloue
Wan eommlttOw to Jail under bond of
1 ,000 10 awall trial.

loyrt llirhey Clennere for ejiilcs
servb e ' 'clar II Advt

in
at .

$15,

rot'-:be?- GRANT RESTRAINING ORDER

CMUnarflfa CMan that t Take
t.ns iTotu (tompatiy's lilnoa.

An ortler restraining It P Auten
of Cnlllnsvlllo frtim Interfering or
connecting any gas plBOe with the
gas llnea of tho COtllaavUle "aa com-
pany, until a hearing on the tempo,
rary Injunction April K. m made
yeslerdav In illstrlct court upon pe-

tition of the company.
It bi claimed by the company that

after Auten failed to pay his gS
bill for February, the company
turned off the gas, but that Auten,
without authority, turner! It on
again The company then dieoonneit- -

ed the pipe on t vv salons, to find
that Auten had made connections
each time and was continuing to UOe
gas Ii tile lappif pipes of .the
plaintiff company. Thev askeii In
their petition (hat Auten he re-

strained front again connecting with
ibe .it v gas Miipplv pending a hear-
ing of a temporary Injunction,

on

or

$10.00

r


